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stroenev Says Poll Indicates Feeling
Bildt Reading On Council Allocation
Bill Debatable

1KST MINNEK-1 rsula schindlcr, is inner of the firI Dorothy
Kancher award for excelleme in oral interpretation. accepts the $25
theek from Dr. Hugh W. Gillis. head of the Speech and Drama department, su hile Or. ham -her looks on.
photo 1)) Ernst.

Publicity Stunts Will
Be Staged by Revelries
By JEANNE THOMAS
San Jose’s campus congregation will be blasted this week with a
ady stream of publicity stunts, brought forth to wind up promotion
:f this year’s Spartan Revelries. The show opens Wednesday night
8:15 in Morris Dailey auditorium.

The California state assembly
education committee yesterday
tossed the bill for daily reading
of the Bible in public schools onto
the assembly floor for a vole after
the committee vote was tied up.
The bill stipulates that daily
readings will he held in California
public schools but holds that no
students will be compelled to attend the readings.
Dr. William G. Sweeney, head
of the education department, cautioned that the problems of administration of the hill, if passed,
would he v-ery difficult, lie pointed out that there would he pressure from different religious sects
’causing a great deal of dissension
!among parents
He stated that
he administration oll students who
would not attend the readings
v.ould be only one of many mob-lems confronting educators.
Dr. Harry T. Jensen. professoi
education, stated that he had
,.) objection to the reading of the
but warned of the danger of
"Some
lit ferent int topret at ions.
teachers are not qualified to interpret the Bible. without giving
their own religious slant," he said.
Dr. Jensen also warned of the
possible conflict between the different religious sects. "Just one
of the many aspects of a possible.
conflict could arise in the determination of what version ol the
’Bible" would be used." he eon I inued.
"The reading of the. Bible in
public schools should be a matter
of reading for literary value." he
said.

By ELWYN KNIGHT
Varied reaction was expressed by San Jose State college students, when asked if they approved the action of the S+Lclent Council in granting funds for a Revelries staff banquet.
"If they don’t give money to other organizations for similar p,,rposes, why should Revelries be given special consideration?" was the
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Tenure Bill Defeat
.() Saddening Blow
Dr. .Siceenev .Savs
e
"No saddening blow," said Du
William G. Sweeney, chairman of
the F.ducation department, referring to the defeat of a bill that
would have required all school districts to keep oachers permanently after employing them for three
consecutive sears.
The tenure bill was defeated
an assembl). education committe;
13-3.
It was aimed specificall:.
at providing tenure in small rural
school districts having less than
11I) pupi s.
Dr. Sweeney said the bad thing
about tenure is that schools often
will not hire a teacher for a third
year whpn they know the
forced to keep her employed thereafter.
This was the view expres-sed by
Robert McKay. California Teachers’ association spokesman before
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Seven representatives from girls’ summer camps will be on hand
next week to give students a chance to talk over available summer
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Tigers Take Twin
Bill From Si Nine;
Locals Meet USF

F

Daily Report on

The Spartan baseballers meet
the University of San Francisco
bAN JOSE
here tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in
an effort to snap a seven game Monday, April 9, 1951
losing streak.

Spartan Athletics

STATE COLLEGE

By BILL GOSSETT

SPARTAN DAILY
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Dame Fortune once again played her consistent role or Dame
Misfortune for coach Dee Portal and his San Jose State college boxing squad in the final and semi-final matches of the 14th annual
National i’ollegiate Athletic AsRolsil
sociation ring tonna:
’lit held at berries t% as outpointed
Past Lansing. Vtichigan, user the Ranck of Wisconsin in the hi :it
%eight fir.al alter defeating mamweekend.
of Idaho St AtI.
The Spartans, undefeated in du- moth F:w Sanders
semi-finals
al meet competition for two sea- in the
sons, encountered their usual had
Two Spartan lioNer, dropped deluck in tournament competition as vision, in the senii-linals Friday
Captain Al Tatosa.
ti the kVA& missed winning a sininight
NCAA
Atel:y
mitt championship. pounder. was outpointed
However, as some consolation, Slater of Miami %bac Ihm
Coach Portal’s hard -luck team 125 pounder. lost a split derision 1,i
of Minnesota
Qarnered sixth place in team scor1%1110,6 mg on the basis of nine point,
_ _ -tallied in opening round and semifinal ring victories.

College of Pacific handed the
locals defeat numbers six and seven Saturday afternoon when the%
took both ends of a double head,’
3-1 and 4-2.
The first game went I? innings in a tight pitching duel
between Lefty Jim Collins and
(OP’s Jack Sandman. Both hurlers went all the way. Sandman
gave lip eight hits, struck out
five, and allowed no walks. Collin% was hit for eight safeties,
fanned siv, and gave up lour
Passes.
Going into the first of the 12th
with the score tied at one all the
Tigers combined two hits and a
costly error to score two runs.
Ed Hallberg was the big gun for
the Spartans collecting three of
the locals’ eight hits, including a
double.
Bud Watkins limited the locals
to three safeties in the nightcap
while his teammates collected seven hit,: off Ray Jacobus.
The Tigers hunched two run
Pall*ies in the second and third
Innings and that Wa% enough
to dawn the hitless spartans.
Tiger Catcher John Noce got
the outstanding hit of the day. In
the second inning Noce attempted
a sacrifice with one man on. Bobby Glaves fielded the ball and
threw it into the shrubbery in
right field. While Andy Miller was
looking for it, Noce made a circuit
trip Ntoord the bases and scored.

Lady Luck Drops
Spartan Boxers

It
Though Spartan pole vaulter George Matios has not yet attained
the form which took him well over the 14 foot mark last year, his 13
feet 6 inches was good enough for first place in Saturday’s meet with
San Diego Naval Training center on the local field.

Thinclads Defeat Navy
Gillespie Breaks Record
By BORIS STANKEVICH

I

Spartans of another vari.,t
o -se representing the hem Michigan State college squad, won
the team title championship with
21 points. Wisconsin and Washington State were second and third
in team scoring %kith 20 and 17
Points respectively. Bpth Spartan
165-pounder Nick DOS and heavy.
weight Jack Seheheries dropped
,hcisions in their championship
11,.itches as lady luck played her
unkind tricks.
The closeness of the 165-1h.
hout is evidenced by the fact that
Hiez lost a split decision to Eli
l’homas of Gortzaga. Diez advanced into the finals with a ring
triumph over Jim Palmiotto of
Syracuse Friday night.
In the heavyweight final. Sidle.

VIVA LA
REVELATION!
Breakfest at El Cl..,..
is revlafton an attng
Op*. at
Sem A.M.
Try US
tomorrow!
17 S. 2nd

Taking all but one first place, the Spartan tracksters walloped the
. .
San Diego Naval Training center 99 1-3 to 31 2-3 on the locals’ field
Saturday.
SJS’s L. H. Gillespie won the 220 yard low hurdles in 23.5 to
break the college record set by Charles Stith in 1931. It was the
oldest college record on the books.,
Elwin Becker, of the navy, suffered a fractured leg when he was ;Indepen tien is.
running down the stretch in the
role run. Dr. T. E. Cox, the Spartan’s physician, said the pressure
of the muscles, while running can
fracture a bone. Becker broke a
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the leg. Despite the injury he finWAKE ISLAND"
ished 10 yards behind raider Bob
McMullen for second place.
4005. I SE ST
1st at San Salvador
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CY 4-0083
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I
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Nickel.
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220 in 21.6. McMullen ran a
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the BEST Movies
top honors.
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A complete schedule of games(
The raiders swept the quarter
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listed in the
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or;are
mile and the 880.
board in the Men’s gym today
John Barrymore Jr
Spartan Herman M’yatt won the may be obtained by team mana
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lon. Sigma Pi, Theta Mu Sigma,
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Tim
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Delta
Sigma
In the 440, the local’s Don Davis was clocked at 51.3 for the top Omega. and Delta Sigma Phi.
h 111 Soma Chaffs
1165 Lincoln Am.
spot. Spartan Boyd Porch won the
Nine Independent teams a
Willow Glen
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in. this year. Spartan
13 ft.
Ronnie Mair got his best jump off
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for the season with a 23 ft. 1-2
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inch leap.
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Dore Purdy won the two mile
COFFEE and DONUTS at
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San Diego got only one fir El Geo 4 4421
place during the afternoon. NS. Los Go*,
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COACH BOB BRONZAN

Grid Practice
Starts April 16
Official spring football practice
for the ’51 version of the San Jose
State college gridiron squad will
start next Monday, April 16, according to Head Coach Bob BronSan.
Practice sessions will start immediately with the turnout of the
prospective Spartan pigskinners
being divided into two aggregations for one week. One group.
the returning veterans from last
season’s football wars, will work
out in gym shorts and devote their
time to conditioning tuneups. The
other group, junior college transfers and members from last years
frosh squad, will wear their complete football gear and start contact work immediately.
After this week of separated
toil, the two groups will be cornbined and practice together n
the remainder of the spring se,
sion.

Doesn’t mean a
thing when you
let the . . .

Shasta Washette
do all the work.
DAMP OR FLUFF DRY
1109 SHASTA AVE
CY 41518
’Just off The Alameda)
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CLASS OF ’51
Engraved Personal Cards
For Your Graduation

.0.5cV:11.
Movies Are Better
Than Ever!

(Plates Included)
APRIL 10 THRU APRIL 13
ORDERS TAKEN
3:00
AT THE STUDENT UNION 900.

For These Four Days Only
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-THE EDGE Of DOOM
D. Andmm F Grange,
Also THE K,SS1NG BANDIT
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES

by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE 1ISTIN7.7S
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an organization pos..
r contest for the Junior Prom,
Moonmist", was announced yesterday by Marion
Hultman. prom chairman.
A complimentary bid to "Chinese Moorunist". to Ire held at
Mary Ann Gardens, April 21, will
be awarded to the ’.% inning organization. Miss Iluttma.1 said. There
will be no limit as to the number
of entries.
The c.-.r...st will close April 12,
and mre s should be tinned in
at prom sneadquarters in Apt. 6,
San Fernando street,
at 329
Miss Nieri said.
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listings per retail Cell in

please,
Aln-a!,s anxious to
p...on of the
that’s Captain T1
Ur ROTC staff.
It happened during a recent
lecture in ultich the captain
iias explaining that the Air
he
!Force’,
,stem,
demerit
ee Iiieh
students a r e penalized
one or t no ileitierit for a tore:1411
proctocol. %%mild be
of
In force during Ihi. rest of the
quarter.
"I’ll take tee., thex’re small,"
said George Pliant.- from the
rear of the room.
ftesult: One student ail’ be
drilling one additional hour to
tvio demerits off his record.

Prom Poster
Contest Set

Court Cets Clerk

Ii

Folk Dancers

Fr ances
seo.nr,

Atkin s. junior N
major,
was
appointed

eoui t clerk at Monday’s special
Stud. nt Court meeting.
Election
procedure and the
turnout for the compulsory. ,t ei.
dent body card issue were
cussed. Bet ails for the’ new r, ,
mating system were worked oui
The petition system should I,.
completed at the next regular
natitint..% Bob King, chi..f.
Ii
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
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Fine tobacco and only fine tobacco-- tan give you the
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
So if you’re not happy with your present brand (and a
38 -city survey shows that millions are not), switch to
Luckies. You’ll find that Luckies taste better than any
other cigarette. Be Happy Go Lucky today!
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